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~
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nontraditional female students
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------------ ------
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* A fondf arewell to LO f aculty advisor Catherine Ward and a warm
welcome LO her replacement, Nancy Goldfa rb ..
* Election results for 1996-97 W!T officers..
* How the changes in WIT will affect members next year.
* Becoming user-frrendly with the Internet..
* New W!T po!tc1es..

Published twice each semester, 111 the Fall and Spnng by Women m Transition. Distribution ,s made to a ll
members, the advisory board and all o ther rnterested persons. Submissions may be made by contacrmg one
of the officers or by leavmg the 111/ ormarion in the WIT room located in the Garrell Conference Center, room
102 0 11 the Westem Kentucky Um vers,ty campus.

We would like to congratulate the following
members / or their accomplishments this
year:

Farewell to Our Friend and Mentor Catherine Ward

At the end of this semester, Women m Trmmtion will he
saymgfarewell to our founder and mentor, Cathenne
• Roxanne Ganter who has been tutonng at the
Ward Although she will still be teachmg part-time, she
wntmg center 111 Glasgow as a smdent
has officralfy retiredfrom her position asfaculty
ass,stant.
advisor to WIT. We wrsh to erpress our smcere
appreciation for all ofher efforts on our behalf.
• Beverly Anderson who has been editor-m-ch1ef of
Women m Tra11S11ton owes itS very existence 10
the WKU - Glasgow liberty Views newslener
Ms. Wards vision and determmation. Without her help
and guidance WTT would
be 1he outstanding
• Gina Owens who has been volunteermg 3 hours a
orgm11za11on 11 1s 1oday. Catherine Ward has
week at 1he Bmhright Center in Owensboro.
accomplished more during her //me here than some
people do 111 a lifelime, mld for this we congratula1e her
and hope that she will succeed in whatever e11deavors
And m addihon to all those who are so very busy and
she chooses.
to whom we have not addressed here, a big thanks for
She has been our adwsor, our leader, our msptrOlion
your contributions. and congratulanons on your
and our friend. muifor this we owe her a debt of
accomplishments.
gra11tude. Mis. Ward. we assure you. you w1/l 1101 be
•••••••••
forgotten. Thank you.
your friends 111 WIT

no,

Women m Trans1tio11
is a student nm, 11011-profit
orgamzauon des,gned 10 meet the needs of
nontradit10nal women umversity srudems.
Q11est101tS or mformanon regarding WIT can be
obtamed by comacnng one of the officers or by
stoppmg by the WIT room located a, the Gaffett
Conference Center 111 room /02 011 the Westem
Kentucky Umversity mam campus.
Officers/or the sprmg semester mclude:
Millie Jessup, President
l mda lee, Vice Pres1de11t
Sharon Vincent, Secretary
Cathy Mounce. Coffespondence Secretary
An11a Coursey, Treasurer

Welcome Nancy Goldfarb
We would like to extend a warm welcome to Nancy,
WIT's new Faculty Advtsor.
Nancy 1s 011 AsslSlalll Professor 111 the Department of
English. She rece,ved her Ph.D 111 Comparallve
lllerarure from the U111vers1ty ofMichigan and has
taught at the Umvers,ty ofCincinnati, Johannes
Gwenberg U111vers1ty m Mainz. Germany. a,uJ the
Umvers1ty ofMich1ga11. She recerved the tmammous
endorsemem of the Faculty Advisor Search Commwee,
chaired by feresa Edmundson.
Bes,des her outStanding academic crede111ials, Nancy
brmgs to her pos11ton a lovmg personality. a wealth of
enthusiasm. alld a Joyous 0111look on life. We extend to
her the warmest of welcomes and hope 1hat she finds 111
WIT a second home.

We would like to say goodbye
to our retiring board members
To Nancy Alfonso, Mar/tee Pillow, Carol McClure and Paula Qu11m who have g,ven WTT their time a11d concem
we would like to wish them well a11d thank them for their conmb111101,s to our orgmuzation.

How Do You Become User Friendly
With the Internet?

Dates to Remember

• Finals week i'vfonday April 29th - Friday
,\!_fay 3rd
• Graduation Mav 5th

The Internet is touted as bemg the answer 10
everyone 's problems. It ,s supposed to hold all the
answers. However, this somewhat obscure and
• ,n
I
·
, I 11
amb,valem resource can cause many problems for
qy 3
Jv 11c. /Sf ...V
/Of'. :xiJe 1hose who are 110I accustomed 10 dealing with the
• July 12th - last day to pay deposll for fall
arcane srubbomness ofthe Net.
registratton
So. how do you become accustomed to 11s
• August 19th - Fall classes began
mmcac,es? The first step ,s to become familiar with
basic computer operation. Secondly, effectively surfing
the net 1s somethmg you learn by domg. In other
words. don 't be afraid to erperiment. lastly, get a vm:
account
so that you can send and receive email on a
Notes From the PresidenL ..
personal basis.
How do you do this? Explore your options.
Dear WIT members.
ask ques//011.s. There is little more 1mporta111 on a
college campus or III life than learning how ro find 0111
We have had a very productive~ posmve
what you don 'I know. Those who are successful have
semester, pnmar,ly due to everyone's team spmt. I am mastered this skill.
prOlld to be a member of this gr011p and I would /,Jee to
With a few questions and a couple ofphone
thank everyone for their efforts.
calls. you will be on your way to finding our what is
Our recent Faculty Appreciation l uncheon
available 011 campus to help you 111ili:e this 11n'0/11ab/e
was a tremendous s uccess and I have received many
resource. To get you started, here are a couple of
calls from people who mentioned that they tndy
phone numbers which might come in handy:
appreciated what WIT did and wanted to express 1he1r
appreciation to all the members.
It has been an exc1tmg time for me to be
president; WIT has grown so much. with many people
learnmg to use WIT's computer, (and the lntemel)
Good luck and happy computing_!
domg well 111 their classes and people working to help
each other.
WIT llself has been featured in the Faculty
WIT Election Results
Newspaper and on telev1S1on recem/y. as well as
*********
havmg several other projects in progress, and we have
also completed numerous other projects such as the
The followmg people have been chose11 to serve as WIT
Haynes reception, a clothing drive, committee
officers next year:
reorgam:allon and so forth.
Above and beyond 1h1s. members have
President: Millie Jessup
surv,ved - families, death. bmh, sickness, surgery,
tnps. and other uphem'Ols m their lives; yet our people
Vice Pres,dent: Linda lee
keep on ticking. (kind of liJce the energ,:er bunny !) So
to all of them and everyone else who have given of their
Secretary: Ramona Rae:
nme, knowledge, money and support to help us become
what we are today, we cannot express how much we
Co"espondence Secretary: Amta Coursey
appreciate your help, g,fts and kindness.

-r

T

J-

Treasurer: Michelle Ferguson
I look forward to seeing everyone next semester and
wish all ofyou the best ofluck.
smcerely,
Millie Jessup, President

Congratulations to all of the new officers!

What the Changes in Women in Transition
Will Mean for its Members
The WIT board, advisors and officers have
been busy this year workmg on 1mprovmg
Women m Transition m order to make 11
more accessible, convemenl and productive
for 11s members. So here are some ofthe
changes you will be seeing m the commg
year:
• It has been observed that not everyone has
even a little trme every semester to be
mvolved m the mechamcs ofrunning WIT.
Therefore, changes are bemg undertaken
which would provide for the elimmauon of
commlllee 's, 10 which each member must
currently agree to serve on. Instead, we are
actively seeking members who would be
willing co serve as Coordinators, who will
assume the duties ofbemg responsible to see
that the needs ofthe members are bemg met,
to assist the officers m the admm1strauon of
the organ1=at10n and who w,/I ensure that
the act1vit1es the comm1rtees are currently
domg continues, with volunteer
coordinators, and voluntary paruc,pation on
the part of WlT's members. It is expec1ed
that each year. new Coordinators will
assume these pos111ons and that those who
are able, w,/I aid them m their attempts to
make WlT a better, more responsive place
for nontradit10nal female studenls to be a
part of
• WIT has grown, and with its increasmg
membership has come an increase in the cost
ofsupplies, adm1mstration, social events,
and the cost ofnew eqwpment for the
members to use. As a result,another change
takmg place next year w,// be an increase m
the membership fees.

As we all know, everything has a pnce, and
as WIT becomes a highly v1S1ble and
respected component on Western 's campus,
and as improvements are made, members
must reali=e chat this is not without cost.
Therefore, smce WIT has never had an
mcrease in rts membership fees,the new fee
will be S10.00 per member per year as ofthe
1996-97 school term.
However, as in the past, those who have
specral circumstance and, who feel 1ha1 the
additional expense would be more than they
could afford, can ask thal their fee be waived
for the semesler and can provide help m
other ways. ff anyone runs mto this problem
in the Fall, please con1act one ofthe officer 's
who w,ll assist you.
• Changes, changes everywhere. ffyou 've
been around the WlT room /a1ely, you may
have noticed that this year WIT has acquired
a copy machme, a new computer and prmler,
a new membership, and most importantly,
attention from the admm1Strat1on. This has
come pnmarily as the result ofan increased
need on the part ofthe members andfrom !he
media altent1on we have received WIT has
been featured m the faculty newspaper - On
Campus, has been mterv,ewed on Western 's
television stat10n, and 1s currently the sub1ect
ofan arllcle bemg wntten by the Herald
This, m addition to other acuv111es which
have thrust WIT into the publ,c eye, ,s cal/mg
attention to the needs ofnontraditional
students on campus. It 1s hoped that this trend
will continue and that 11 will aid WIT in its
goal of improving the lives ofthose who
recogni=e that it is a place where every
nontradition women student can be
comfortable and w,ll always be welcome.
Good luck/or the commg year '

NOW OR NEVER
seven years ago
atfonyjive
, knew 11 was time
for a rock bollom change
nme to Jack over my traces
time to stand my life on ,ts head
time 10 sow my autonomous oats
ume 10 p ut my money where my mouth was
because , couldn 't bear not to
any longer
wh,ch ,s not to say
it happened in one mght
or even 111 one year
by mag,c and by spells
aided by ranonal and sympathenc talk
with my f amily
(quite the COlllrary) '
that it was trauma free
that , didn 't have
msomma backache guilt anxiety
jranhc fears savage rages homicidal
scenes su,c,dal sobbmgs
that for a long time i didn 't become
someone unrecognizable
10 myself
but II was literally
change or die
because ofmiddle aged
not despite it
because ofla10wing in my gut
hme wasjoggingonwards
and 1 deserved somerhing
belier
for myself
now

Anonymous subm1ss1on

WIT Policies

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Please take note of the follow111g policy changes
which w11/ be 111 effect and which members will
be expected to follow dunng the 1996-97 school
year:

• The WIT room will be loclced Monday through
Fnday at .J:30 p.m. and all days that school is
not in sess1011. Members who wish to use the
room ar that lime will be requirt!d to sign in at
the desk and will be expected to sign out upon
leavmg.
• Before s1g,1111g out, members are expected to
pick up after themselves, tum offand lock the
computer, make sure the copter ,s tumed of.
close the wmdows a11d turn off the lights before
they leave.
• Please be reasonable m your use of the paper,
pnnter, copier, and other provisions that WIT
supplies for y Ollr use. 771ese all have high costs
associated with them. 1711s semester, these costs
doubled what was used last semester, so please
try to ltm11 your use of these, as much as
possible, to school related busmess.
• Please limtl the use the WIT phone to busmess
and 1101 personal calls. except for emergencies
and the like. a11d try to keep the calls ro JO
mmures or less when possible, so that others may
have access to it also.

Many people have worked very hard 10 provtde
IV!Tw11h the many benefits which members now
en1oy, and we hope 10 co11111111e to improve WIT
and as ability to meet members needs. The room
cannot be left open for anyone who decides to
come m , or we could poss,bly lose some of what
we have fought so hard to gain. As a result, it ,s
necessary that we ask that these things be used
wisely and that these policies be followed
{i/JIOU h~ any qutstloru or suggtstioru rtgard,ng thtst or
othtr WIT polic,es, please /tel frte 10 talk to tlllJI ofthe WIT
officen. /fyou need to contact somtone but are unable 10.
phone numben ore supplied m the If/TT tim!ctory, as well as
the school phone book)

Congratulations to Our
Graduating Seniors

Student Health Services
Located m the Lancaster wmg of the Academic Complex, Student Health Servtces provtde a full range of
outpatient medical servtces. health educallon and prevenllon programs. Staff members mclude phys,c1ans,
health educators. 11urses, a pharmacist, and laboratory and radiological technolog,sts. Full-11me s tudents are
assessed a mandatory healthJee as part of their tmtion. Part-time student are assessed rhe health Jee dunng
their first clime v,s1t each semester. After payment of the health fee, there is 110 charge for the office vtsits. Xrays, lab rests, and prescn plloflS are charged at reduced rares. Medical cards are accepted The scope of
services provided and the clime hours may be obtained by calli11g the Student Health Service a t 7./5-5641.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Medical and demal care 1s alsa available at The Commonwealth Health Free Cl1111c. The cli11ic is located a t
7-10 E. 10th Street (comer of 10th and High St.) panen/S must have a Job andprovtde proof of mcome (usually
a check stub) a r each v1s11. They must not participate in any sac1al programs such as food SUlmps, medicmd,
etc.. or have health 1m1mmce. There are financial guidelines in the form of a slidi11g scale. Income andfamily
size are coru1dered The clinic 1s open Tuesday and Thursday eve11111g at 5 :30. Closmg times vary. Twelve
patients can be seen before closmg. No appomtmen/S are needed andfirst-come first-served Pa11ents are
advtsed to arnve as close to 5: 30 as possible. Phone 781-9260 for additional mformation.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
The Demal Hyg1e11e Clime 1s located 111 room 223 of the Academic Complex. 7hrough this program, the
students prov,de demal health education and preventtve serwces to WKU
studems, faculty, staff, theirfamilies and the commumry. There 1s a fee for servtces. For more mformation
concemi11gfees and hours please call 7./5-2./26.

Women in Transition
Western Kentucky University
Garrett Conference Center Room 102
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101

